
Laws "of Ohio,--

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION

AMENDMENT MO 1. .

7 Resolved by tht General Asstinihj of

members elected to each House concurring
therein, 1 hat it, be and hereby i proposed
to the Electors of this S'ate to Vote on the
atcond Tuesday of October next, upon the
approval or rejection of the following amend-
ment as a Substitute for the twenty-fift-

hecliou of the second Article of the Coustitu-titt- a

aui) for the second section of the same
article, and for the third section of the elev-

enth article, vis ; All regular sessions of the r
General Assembly shall commence on the first
Monday v( January, annually. Senators shall
be elected bieuiijafly, and Representatives an-

nually, by the electors of ibeir respective
comities pt districts on the second luesday
of October. Their term of office shall com-(penc- e

on, the first day of January pext after
t jiejr election, aud that of Senators l cou-ajji- uf

to years, and that of Representative
one year.' The senators elected iu October
iiext shall hold their offices for two years,
and the Representatives elected at the same
time shall hold their offices for one year.

that seveuteeu of the senators elected
pu the second Tuesday of October, 1857, to
be ascertained by lot, as the President, of the
Senate may direct, shall hold thejr office for
oiily out yea, and their successors shall be
fleeted ou the secoud Tuesday of October, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight- , aud
biennially thereafter. When any county shall
pave a fraction above the rates for Kep.eseii-tatiys's- o

large that being multiplied by ten,
the result ahall be equal to oue or more ratios,
additional repieseniktives shall be apportion-
ed for such ratios among the several sessions
of the decennial period iu the following man
uar 'i IX there be only 'one ratio then a repre-
sentative ahall be allotted the tenth session
pi the decenuial period.

lf there are two ratios, representatives shall
be allotted, to the ninth and tenth sessions .

If three, to the eighth, ninth aud teulh ses-

sions: If lour, to the seventh, eighth ninth
aud tenth; It five, lo the sixth, seveuth.eighth,
itinth auU tenth; It' six, to the filth, sixth,
teventh, eighth, ninth aud tenth ; lf seyeu, to
the fourth tallh, sixth, seventh eighth, niuth
and tenth ; if eight, to the third, fourth fifth,
aixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth ; Jf
blue, to the secoud, third, fourth, fifth sixth,
seven tli, eighth, ninth and tenth sessions of
the decenuial period respectively.

iu deleruithiug the number of senators to
which any senatorial district may bo entitled

u any decennial period, by reason of any
fi a ctiou of a senutoriul run o, the fractiou shall
be multiplied by iivei ami it the result be
equal to one senatorial ratio, uu additional
aeuator shall be allotted to said district for
the ninth aud tenth sessions. If it be equal
to two spell ravios an additional seuator for
the seventh, eighth, uiuth aud tenth sessions,
ahall be allotted to such district. '

lf three,
theu to the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, uiuth
aud leuth.

If four ,to the third, fourth, fifth, aixth, se-

venth eighth, ninth aud tenth sessions re-

spectively. If Hi is amend men t be adopted by
llie electors, the counties now entitled to uiore
than one member iu either or both branches
of the Legislature in the fourth aud fifth ses-
sions of the present decennial period as now
provided, liall have a like number ot mem-
bers in each branch thereof for each session of
the remainder

"
of llie prexeut decennial period.

'. N. 11. rAN VORHES,

Speaker of the
"

House ofRepresentatives.

THOMAS 11. FORD,
President of the Senate.

IJated April 3, 1857.

AMENDMENT NO. 3.
' Resolved by the General Assembly of

oiuic yj isniu, iiirtenuilS 01 II) e
pienibcrs elected (o each House concurring
llierejn, that it be and hereby is proposed to
the electors of this State lo vote on the seconii
Tuesday of October next, upon the approval
vr' rejection of the following amendment, as a
substitute for the fifth aim sixth sections ol
the fourth article of the Constitution, viz:
Sac. 5. District Courts shall be held iu each
county, at least once in each year, by one or
more District judges elected by the electors
of separate districts to be prescribed by law,
who shuli hold their office for five years ;

aud during iheir continuance' in office shall
reside iu the district for which they are elect-
ed. The provisions of the fourteenth section
tit this article sliail apply to District Judges.
1 lie General Assembly may by law authorize
the judges oj the District Court, and the
courts of common pleas, to fix the times of
holding their respective courts. Until district

shall have beeu elected and qualified.i'udges
Courts shall beheld bv the; Judges

uf the bupreuie Court and of the courts of
comiiiou pleas, as uow authorized. Sto. fi.

The District Cuurt shall li;ivu suet jurisdic-
tion as may be provided by law, and the jud-ire- s

hereof shall have and exercise such imw- -

fr and jurisdiction at chambers, and may be
required to sit as judges of the courts' of Com- -

uiuu piea w Duaii uc uiiecieu oy law.
N. H. VAN VORHES.

Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.
TllUJlAS 11. FORD,

President of the Senate.
Aateu April a, 1857.

AMENDMENT NO. 3.
Resolved by the General Assembly of

neoiaieoTunto, ihree-hltlis- the mem
Lent elected to each branch conenrine therein.
hat it be and the same hereby is proposed to
he electors of the State, to vote ou the Second
Tuesday of October next, to approve or reject
the following amendment an a substitute for
the second aud third sections of the twelfth
article of the Constitution

All property, personal, and real, shall be
subject to taxation by a uniform rule, at the
true value thereof in money, but such deduc-

tions from credits may be allowed as the Gen-

eral Assembly may deemexpedient ; provided
that burying grounds, public school houses,
aud all other publje property, and all institu-
tions of purely public charity, aud all houses
used exclusively for public worship, shall be
exempt from taxatiou ; and if the value of
the persousl property of any person shall not
exceed fifty dollar the same may be exempt
from taxation. All property employed in ba l-
iking shall always bear a burlheu of taxation
pqual to thatiuiposed ou the property of indi-
viduals. '".

1 ' N. H. VAN VORHES,
Sptakefof the House of Representatives.

' THOMAS II. FORD,
'

,

' President of the Senafe.
Dai! April ?, IHD7.

' AMBNpMENT ND. 4,

Resolved ly (he General Assembly of
fhe State oj Ulno, I bree-fiftb-s of the
rnembers elected to each house concurring
therein, That it be and hereby in proponed to
the electors of the State, on the Second Tues-
day of Pplober next to approve or reject the
following amendment as a substitute for the
first and second sections of the thirteenth ar-

ticle of the Constitution, via : Corporations of
very desert ption snail te created , and corpo-

rate powers prapbacl only by general laws
which shall define the powers, privileges and
immunities and prescribe the duties and lia-

bilities of each class or descriptions of corpo- -'

rations, bat the General Assembly may enact
special law for the relief of corporations in
peculiar caws, and inny matte special provis-

ions i regard to cororations in rases where-fro-

their peculiar locatinu or interest such
. special provisions are requircl, aud may from

lime lo lime alter or repeal all suc(j Jaws, as

r authorised by this section. ,

' N. If. VAN ypRHES,,
tytakcr of the House ofRepresentatives.

. : THOMAS H. VORD, ,1

U President of tht Senate.

AMENDMENT NO. 5

Resolved by the General rfssmbly of
the State of Ohio, Thrcf-fifth-s of the
members elected to ach house concurring
therein, That it be and hereby is proposed to
the electors of this state to vote on the second
Tuesday of October next, upon the approval
or rejection of the following amendment as an
additional section to article eleven of the
Constitution. Every county which mw is, or
may hereafter be entitled to more than one
Seua'or.or representative for the residue of
the present decennial period, or fur all, or anv
portion of any subsequent decennial period
shall be divided into as many Beuatorial aud
Representative districts as there may be Sen-
ators or Representatives elective in anv vear
of the present, oa anv subseauent decennial
period, which districts shall be of contiguous
territory, and each district ahall contain as

early a ratio for Senator or' Representative as
is attainable, without violating the rule herein
given as to contiguity of territory, and without
dividing any township, election precinct, or
ward. If any representative, or Senatorial
district, composed of two or more counties
shall by reason of any excess of population
over a ratio, be entiifed to additional Repre
sentatives or Senators for any portion of the
present or any subsequent decennial period,
the district shall be divided into two districts.
for each portion of such decennial period;
which thall he contiguous territory, and each
shall contain as near a ratio as is attainable
without dividing counties.

11 by reason ot the annexation or one Sena
torial district to another, there shall be auy
excess of population over a Senatorial ratio
which shall be entitled toadditiuuel represen-
tation for any portion of any decenuial period,
each district as now constituted, ahall elect
oue Seuator.

Counties sliull be divided iuto districts bv
the county commissioners or such other board
of officers elective aud resident in the proper
county as muy be provided by law. At least
four' months prior to the general election iu
lti5d, the counties entitled to more than one
member of either house shall be divided iuto
districts for the residue of Ihe present decen-
nial period, and at least tour mouths prior to
tne general election iu tue nrsl yeur of each
subiequeut decenuial period, the couuties eu- -

tinea to more uiau one meinour iui ail, or any
poitiou of such decennial period, iu either or
both houses shall be divided into districts for
the whole ol the deceLuial period. A descrip-
tion of Ihe district of each couuty shall be pub-
lished as may be directed by llie couuty

or as may he prescribed byluw.
X 11. VAJN VOllHUS,

Speaker ofthe House of Representatives.
THUiUAS II. l''UKL,

Pi esident of the Senate.
j

Secretary or State's Ofkice, )

Columbus, April 4, ISii. t
I hereby cerlily that ihe loiegoing proposed

Constitutional amendments are correctly co-

pied li'oui ihe original rolls ou file iu Ibis
office. J AS. U. liAKKlt,

apl5-6- Secretary oi State.

JACKSON'
Jewelry 6tore u the pluce to get good goods
vui icuBuiiuuie uriuus Every article guar- -

unwed as represented
rarticuiar uitentiuii giveii to rcparing

all kinds of ' v

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY,
ALSO

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
repaired and warranted. 1'leuse call and
see my stock uud prices,

muy Ti if (iA.U'L. JACKSON

Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Wheeling
It AIL It U Ji D .

CHANGE OF T 1 M E
S and alter Alunduy, July lath 1857

M Trains will run daily, (Sundays except
ed,) as follows :

Leaves SlEllilLNVlLLE, goin,j- - North,
J. m. Jian iruin. slops at Way

stations ; arrives at IV.lsburgli at
ia.3U P. SI., riiiludelphia rj a. 31.
New York 10,UU a. m. CJeveiand 4.U0
r. m. Toledo 8 p. it., and Chicugo at
"i next niuriiinir.

4.54 p. m. Express Train, stops at way
stations except Jeddo, hut will stop
ut lliut station on signal, arrives at
1'iltsburgli at7.45 p. m., Philadelphia
at I.UUp. m., Nev York ut 5 p.' m.,
and Cleveland U.!i5 p. m.

ILLE

goiiig iSoutli.
o.l Hi a. m. Express Train leaves Pittsburgh

at .50 a. m., stops ut Welisvile,
Yellow Creek, Meubenville, and all
stations between ' Steubenville and
liellair, arrives at Bridgeport at B.15
a. M.,ellatrb.oU a. m.

1.4 p. m. Accommodation Train, leaves
1'ilUburgU at 9.4U a. m., Cleveland
at 'i .OU a.m. stops at all way stations.
arrives at Bridgeport at l.o-- i r. m

liellair 2.(15 p. h.
fj.2G p. M. .Mail Train, leaves Pittsburgh

ut o.UU p. m., 'Jieveland IS.w p. u.
slops at all stations, arrives at Bridge.
purl 7.133 p. m. liellair 7.50 p. k.

CONNECTIONS

Are made with Baltimore aud Ohio Rail
road at VV heeling, to and from Cumberland
Harper s Terry, Baltimore and Washing
ton city, uud with central Ohio Uoilroud
at Uelluir to and Irotn Zaaesville, Lancas
tor, Vimliii''ton, Columbus. Cincinnati.
Indianapolis, Dayton aud til. Louis.

At Cleveland with railroads and steam-
ers to aud from Toledo. Detroit, Chicago,
Hock lblaud, Burlington, Dubuque, si.
Pauls, Erie, DuukirH, Butlalu, Niagara
I alls, Aew l ork and Uostun.

At Pittsburgh with tne Pennsylvania
Central Urilroud to aud from llarrisOurgh,
Lancaster, Ualtiiuure, I'lnladelphia and
New York.

(rV.No change of cars between Steuben- -

vine and Pituourgli.
Q$rt or tickets to all points apply at the

Ticket oriice at the station. J.Dusami.
Sup'ts Ortice,C. Ac p. Kailioad, Sup't.

Cleveland, June ail. leo7. J jylo:lf.

1857. Sprinff Stock. 1357

0y r BAGS, OF COFFEE,
200 'boxes of Tobacco, aaaorted

20 Kegs of 1 wist,
150 Half Chests Teas, assorted.
HORoxos Starch.

Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Oils, Nails, Glass, ice.,
ice, lo which we most respectfully invite
the attention of Dealers,
mar. 1H C. T. IIOLLOWAY & CO.

WYANDANK STEAM PAPER MILLS

' HOWARD, PEEBLES & CO.,
Manufacturers of

COLORED AND WRAPPING
PAPERS,

Post Office, Curtain and HardwarV.Papers, and
' Straw Boardi.j Wyandank Kills,

Cuyahoga Falls.Ohio. May 13'57.

THOMPSON HANNA & SONS.
Paper Manufacturers. Steubsnville, Ohio.
January 1 185a

, DELAY NOT,

Ye who Consider a Fine Head of Hair
TVATUrtE'S GREATEST ORNA- -

"
, wen t, bat ere it is too late use -

SANDER'S SCALP TONIC,
which restore the healthy condition or the
, ...... . . ..L. -- : L J .1
punip, vnuac uiiir iu grow un uia umiu, inu
checks auy tendency towards its fulling oat
and becoming thin. ; 1 , ;

ID For sale at the principal drueeisti,' and
and by th Proprietor, Sixth Street, two doors
below srottnneld : or at th Mansion House

I liberty Street, Pittsburg. , . ,.4 . , febl8

: FLETCHER F0WLE2. .

DIALIS IN

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, NAILS
AND GLASS,

Also Seal ;Kstate aniVUlage Property.
' ' DE KALB, ILLINOIS,

May 13'57

J. W.. THOMPSON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
. . , . RICHMOND, Q.

rkFFICE, Main Street, 'opposite Ex-- "

change Hotel.
O" All operations warranted. dec24

J. w. MANDEL. C. HINEMAN.

MANDEL & HINEMAN,

MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap
Street, between

Market & Washington, Steubenville, 0.,
"The highest market price in cash

paid for 1. ard, Grease, and Tallow."
April o, D.f Jy.

JAMES ELLIOTT,
,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
Ohio. Office, North side of Market street

above Fourth. auir.2llly.

aODEBICK S. MOODKy. ' EDWADP V. x'COOK

MOODEY & M'COOK,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville

Ohio.
streets, second story. roayKl od

AMUEL 8T0KELY, JAMES M. SIIAN G

STOKELY & SHANE.

A TTOlfNEYS AT LAW, will prbmpt-l- y

attend to all business entrusted to
them, in Jefferson and the adjoining coun
ties. Omce in Kilgore Buildings, Market
Street, Steubenville. marl9nollv2.
J.OBN A. BINGHAM. W. a. 1X0TD

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
A TTOItNEYS AT LAW. Office at the

x- - corner of Third and Market streets, oddo- -

site tlie Court House, Sleubeuville, Ohio. '

January 1, leoD.

B. F. PAYNE.M. D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

FFICE on Fourtlt street. North of
Market, Sieubcnville, Ohio.

Dr. Payue will continue as heretofore to give
gpeiat attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases of the lungs, stomach, liver, &c. and
all diseases peculiar to euiales. feb la.

HAMILTON IRVING HOUSE.

NEWARK, LICKING COUNTY, 0.
house has been leased for a

term of years, aud entirely refitted and newly
furnished. The Proprietor solicits a liberal
nil are of public patrounge.

b 11 a. v. UAMivi UN. Proprietor

The Watson House.
WATSON, having almost entirely re- -

furnished and fitted up anew his spacious
lintel in the town of New Lisbon, is now pre-

pared to accommodate the travelling public in
the best style. His table will be always fur-

nished with the most choice products of the
season, and the treatment of hi, guests will al-

ways be such as to give full and general satis-
faction.

Call at the sign of the CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. June 13.

United States House.
T W. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar- -

ket and high, streets, near the River, Steu
uville, Obio-- j Jau. 1, '55.

HARE'S HOTEL,
SO. YA'i LIBERTY STREET,

Mouth of Fifth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

SAMUEL HARE, Proprietor.
dcc.l9-l- y.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
(rOHMKBLT EXCHANGE HOTEL.)

Comer of Penn and St. Clair Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

C. T. HOLLOVt'AT. J. A. MPPINCOTT

0. T. IIOLLOWAY & CO.
Successors to Frairr fc Dbennen.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
FOEWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

nov.2l. STEUBENVILLE, 0.

S. COURSE'S

"OARTJEIt and fashionable hair dresser.
Razors set, and all kinds of Surgical in-

struments put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market st. nenr
the Washington hall, between 3d. and 4th. St.

april 5th, 1855- -

W. D. Sherrow, Barb er,
THFJould respectfully inform his friends

and the public, that he is ready at all
times (Sabbath excepted) to wait upon custo-
mers 111 his line. Rooms South 4th Street, oue
poor north of the Norton Hotel.

Barber Shop.
SAMPSON WARFIELI) would re- -

spectfullv inform the public thai lie has open.
ed a Barber Shop, on Market St., Steubenville,
in the under story ol XI Laughlin s funding,
directly opposite the Washington hall, where
he is ready to wait upon customers at all
times, (Sabbaths excepted,) and would solicit
a reasonable snare ol patronage.

S. WARFIELD
Steubenville, Jan. 23.

THOMAS MEANS,
A TTOUNEY AND COUNSELLOR

.a T aw (Rt V!fPAAf ni,u Ann
below the Font Office, Sleubeuville, 0. dec-'l- l

BteubenvUle Jonnlry and Kaehlna Works

jostfH m(ss, auu nr.jiis. it. atti. meaxs
MEANS & BROTHERS,

JlASb'i'ACTL'itl.ttS OF

STEAM ENGINES, MACHISEEY,
And all kind of

Railroad Work,
And every variety of

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches . :Mill Gearing for Saw
Wrought and eat Frogs : and Unst Mills,
Uar VVbeels, vanoua ; Shafting aod full
Sizes, :

Car Pedestals, : Cast Iron Fronts,
Car Oil Boxes, bubs, I Window cap, sills
Iron Bridge, : and eoal Vaults.
Hack Wheels, ; Bolt and nuts, eat
Coal car Wheels. '. ' and Turning, Plan
Threshing Machines. lug, Screw cutting

D"Ourfacilitie for work are not surpassed
bv any shop in the State, and our stock of
Patterns using large, an oroer tor tne aoove
work will bo filled promptly and .in the
best manner.

Sept. 12-- 1 X.

Spectacles.

HA VINQ obtained the right for the sale
of Sclineitman's double vision specta- -

scle, for seeing near and distant objects
through the same glass. I am prepared to
furnish my customers and oil others, with
the best glasses In use.

Double Focus, scotch and brazilian peb
le, periscopic, pulpit, riding, near sight
cataract, and common glasses In all kinds
of frames, and inserted to order; -

jun3 GAM'L JACKSON.

' ' WALL PAPERS
THE LARGEST STOCK AND
A. THE BEST AND CHEAPEST assortment

of wall frms, jsuKUKKi? and wis- -

DOW BLLN DS, is now offered for sale, by

' : OHIO FOUNDRY.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED would re- -
spectfully inform the publio generally

that he is carrying on the Foundary business
in all its various brauches. lie is now manu-
facturing a large variety of cooking Stoves,
to wit: , .

No. 1, Hartley improved, for coal or wood ;
ii 2 " t 41 u

'
4 Airtight, " 7"

" 4, Union Large Oven ' "
" 9, Aurora ' for coal ;

4, Etna ,.. for coal or wood;
" 7,.Republic . lor wood;..-

3j Improved elevated oven, for coal ; .

," 7, Buckeye, for coal or wood ;
- Large Baloon coal burner ; 1

" Egg church stove; .

Ho. 1,2 3.
' 12, Franklin stoves ; . i
' 1 , 2; 4 3 cook stoves ;

Eight different patterns of Arch Grates ;

Four ' ' .. r Cast Fenders;
Wagbri boxes, wholesale or retail j ,

Plow Points, of all the different patterns ;

No. 5, Patent Lever Plow castings ;
Three sizes cooking Grates,
Css.iugs made to order oc the shortest no-

tice.
All of which will be sold at reduced prices.

SIT I am also carrying ou in connection with
the above the Tin and Uoppet Business.

utT Warerooru, Market street, below the
Bank, Steubenville, Ohio.

oct22-l- y. WILLIAM L. SHARP.

Look Out for the New Drug Store on the
Corner.

rilhe undersigned respectfully informs the
citizens oFSteubenville, and vicinity,

that he has opened a new Drug store, on
the south east corner of Fourth and Mar
ket streets.

Where may be found at all times a large
and wel selected stock of Pure Drugs,
medicines, Paints, Oils, dec,

JOHN C. MAIRS.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully pre

pared.
"GREATltEDTm

selline at Eaatern Prices.
1?RESH ARRIVAL of Hats, Cups and

Straw Goods, at the corner of Market
and Fourth streets. The subscriber know-

ing well the wunts of the citizens of Steu-

benville and vicinity, would inform them
that lie has just received by express
handsome assortment of head covering for
gents', youths' and children's wear, and di-

rect from Philadelphia, which enables him
to supply the wants of the most fastidious,
and at extremely low prices. His stock
consists of silk and soft felt Hats, Also,
received, a beautiful assortment of gents',
youths' and children's caps of the latest
styles, such as Pearl Drab and Black Rag-

lan Caps, much admired, Also, Pearl
Drab, Brown Liberty and Station Caps,
forchildren, a beautifiil article. No cut-

tings or old stock of odds and ends gather-
ed up to palm oii'on the unknowing as new-

ly laid goods. Stock fresh and direct from
the manufacturers. Please call at thu cor-

ner of Market and Fourth streets, airJ get,
the worth of your money.

iv8:tf G. W.GLASSGOW.

w mnPi ill

TELLS' UNRIVALLED RAT, MOUSE
and Roach Exoeller warrfintml siino- -

riortonny now manufactured in the Uni-
ted States or elsewhere.

This expellor does not contain one par
ticle of poison, and is a safe article to use
in all places.

Rats and Mice will not die in their holes,
but come out and die.

Beware ol counterfeits and base imita-
tions.

A circular with terms to wholesale deal
ers, particulars, &c, sent on application
to any address.

ftJ-So-ld wholesale and retail by
OLIVER KELLS,

Medical Hall, Steubenville, Ohio

BANK EXCHANGE SALOONS.

TUIK UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
respectfully inform all to whom it may

concern, that, his Saloons arei n resdiuess for
the reeeptiou of guests at all suitable hours

Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received, he hopes by careful atten-
tion to the accomodation of his guests, still to
merit their favorable consideration.

MARKET STREET nearly opposite theJef.
son Branch Bank WM. met .

jel7lf Proprietor.

LIGHTNING RODS.
fpiIE subscriber would respectfully

to the citizeus of Jefferson, Bel
mont, Hanmon, and the adjoining counties,
that bo is extensively engaged in llie rearm
facture of Lightmino Bods, and is'now prepar

d to furnish and Dutthem op with the renu.
iue Frankliu points, winch nave stood Hie

lest nearly a hundred years, ineroasare
five eights of an inch in diameter, being twice
Ihe size of those c

cenerallvr .
peddled

.
tbrouxh

. - the
.

country, and hrmly nxed in heavy glass insui;
atari, tie has Deeu eogagea iu vue uusiuesi
for 17 years aud warrant all bis work ,to stand

rt. o. Dim.
Mt. Pleasant, Ohio aug. 13;-6-

8. L. Sharp Removal.
1 IIOLESALE AND RETAILDEAL--

" erin tosacco, SMurrandriOAU, Market St
one door above the Bank, near Fifth Street,
Steubenville, Ohio,

Orders respectfully solicited. jel7

piCKLES.-- A large lot of the best
of Pickles (Cucumber) put up in cider

vinegar, lor sale by
apr 29 STERLING, KELLS A CO.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compoun
ded at all hours either day or night by

OuvKa Kills Medical Halh
may 6 ' Third Street

CEMETRY MARBLE WORKS.
Fourth St., Four Doors South of Market,

East Side, Steubenville, Ohio.

11 It. liOUBS, Marble . worker and
L'1 Sculptor, would call the attention of all
persons wanting- - Marble work: such a Monu
meats. Tablets' Grave Stones. Post and Chain
Fences. Mantles and Furniture Slabs, lo his
establishment, where a general assortment
win oe kept on band. Having no agents era
ployed to travel the eountrr aoliciling pat
ronage, he will be able id" sell fifteen per cent
lower than auy other Works

.
of the iii.d, in

.1 n 1 1me city. Dei 11 g a practical worKmao ne
prepared to get up designs of Monumen
art on the shortest notice.; .. ;

t lI 'ST Cemetry work' done to oraer,"
,

WEAVER'S EXTRA. SALT--10- 0
T f barrels .of '. weaver's extra salt iusi re

' ' M D0WELL4 CO.,. ceivedandfor pale.by . i..
booksellers and PapeT Dealers-1- , pri 29 . ... ,STRt(H0 jCELIS k 06

WM. X'LAOGUUif ...... t.no. m'uuohux.

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.

WM. M'LAUQHLIN & SON. Market
Stanhenville. ODDOsite the Wash- -

inrton Hall, keeu constantly on hands a gen
eral and extensive assortment of
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS, CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, WHIPS, &c.,&c.,

Robes. Wta Blankets, new stvles : Sleigh
bells, girths, nets, Ac, all of which they are
prepared to sell wholesale or retail.

superior biock 01 irunas on unuu,
which particular attention is directed. ble

All articles in their line in store, or if pre and
ferred, made to order. Repairing dona in the

ofoest manner, uraers solicited, auu aiv
tion rendered. '

WM. M'LAUQHLIN & HOW.
Steubenville, dccl7, '56.-l- y.

HRUGS, Sic., The undersigned hav- -

incr Just received a large and complete
stock of Drugs. Paiuts, Oils, Dyestuffs &c.

c, desire to call the attention of Dealers, 5,
Phvsicians and others thereto.

Our stock was purchased from first hands.
and selected with great care by one of the
firm.

The aualitv of the zooda we sell we will
guarantee at all time. PRICES as low as auy
house, West of the mountains.

Personal attention paid to shipping.
Oct.l. HENINQ MELVIN.

Spring and Summer Stock
OF

Fancy, Variety Goods, Jewelry &c.,
AT WHOLESALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, lias just re
ceived, and opened for the inspection of

purchasers, a large, full, and elegapt. assort-
ment of Fancy, Variety Goods, Jewelry, Ac,
which he purposes selling at a fraction above
first cost. The stock consists jn part of:
Patent Thread, Slate Pencils
Shoe Thread, Hair Brushes,
Spool Cotton, Ivory Combs,
Sewing Silk,' '

Snuff Boxes,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Boot & Shoe Laces, Gloves,
Corset Laces, Rlbbous,
Gum Suspenders, Galoons,
Hooks fe Eyes, Needles & Pins,
Violin Siring, Buttons,
Tooth Brushes, Bonnets,
Knitting l'ins, Purses,
Percussion Caps, Pocket Books,
Fish Hooks, Port Monies,
Shaving DoxeB, Razors,
Razor Strops, Scissors, Pen aud
Warren's Blacking, Pocket Knives,
Lead Pencils, Skein Cotton,
German Silver Spoons Shaving Soap,
Hair Oils', Whale nones,
Envelopes, Note Paper,
M 'Lane's Medicines, Silk Lace,
Silk Veils,

Also, Muslins, Ginghams, Prints, and a
general assortment of Dry and Variety Goods,
Violins, Accordecms, and Musical Instruments.

A large stock of G.old and Silver Watches,
Silver Ware, Jewelry, 4c. f

The early attention of Country Merchants
and others is particularly directed to the above
stock.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
4th street, above Market, Sieubcnville.

april29'57

. NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

CALL AT GEORGE SCOTT'S on
Market St. and see his stock of Dress Silks,

plaiu and fancy.

Barage Robes, Lawn Robes, Barages,
Ci'spe-d-Espan- All wool Delaines.

CHALL1S, GINGHAMS, BRILIANTS
CALICOS, &c.

He has just returned from the East with an
entire new stock of goods and is prepared to
offer still greater inducements to his customers
than the old firm have ever done. By especi-
ally consulting the tastes of his customers, he
has endeavored to bring a stock of goods that
will embrace a greater variety, and sell at a
price that will suit all. But particular atten-
tion is requested to his assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS
in this frill be found BONNTS of all prices,
FLOWERS, BORDERS and STRAW

TRIMMING, FRAMES, CROWN
LININGS, NETTS,

&c, &c.
And in fact all kind? of Goods usually fouud
in first class Miliuary Rooms, He hopes to
meet a liberal patronage in this department,
aud will fcparo no pains or expense in makitior
it worthy by introducing every new Style that
appears iu the eastern market.
STELLA SHAWLS,

BKOCHE SHAWLS,

CRAPE SHAWLS,

PRINTED SHAWLS,

THIBET SHAWLS,
' MANTLES. &C.

of every imaginable style and price.
Collars Irom die to $7,00

Sleeves, Flounc:ngs, Inserting and Edg- -
ngs, veils, lumbroydered. Handkerchiefs,

Dimity Bands,: c. Ac; toeether with
these, he has a fine lot of French corsets,
skirts of all kinds. Hoops, &c.

He has, undoudtedly, the best assort
ment of Goods, this Spring, that he has
ever opened in Steubenville, and will offer
rare bargains to all that will favor him
with their patronage. op. 8 ,'57

Dry Goods Groceries, Queensware &c,
1 EWIS ANDERSON begs leave to in--
H form the oublic that he has resumed bind.
ness in the room between Garreett aud Mc'SJ
Carty's store on third Street lower end of the
Market. Where lie mtends to keeo a ceueral
assortment of such Goods ts is usually kept
iu Grocery Stores, the highest price paid for
produce. He Hopes oy close attention to
business and selling low to receive a liberal
share of the patronage of the City aud Coun- -

jan.2S-04- . A.U.W18 AiXUfcllSUfl.

H0LL0WAY & CO
1 1 AS JUST RECEIVED 200 Bile Pome- -
11 rov Salt.

1U0 " N. O. Molasses,
50 " Golden Syrup,

. 100; ' Uttcs, Lime, '
April 8. ; C.T. HOLLOWAY.

100 bbls LOGWOOD and 50 boxe
Extract of Logwood just received by

oct. l.J HESING 4 MELVIN.

Pianos and Melodeoni.
HAVING OPEMED A DEPOT FOR" the sale of Pianos and Child A Bishop's
Melodians, the undersigned invites the public
to call and examins his instruments.

They sreof a superior make, second to none,
and sold st extremely low prices hence un
doubted satisfaction can be given to purchasers
so, corns and see before buying elsewhere.

A number of instruments always oa band
for examination and competition. All instru
ments warranted. Old Pianos taken in ex
change.. . C. MUELLER.

Kilgore Block, Market St., Steubeu villa
julyNilf, , , ; . ,.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
A FLOTO would respectfully inform

--LM-t the citizens of Stenbenville that be is
engaged in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes
and is prepared to supply to order on short
notice, tie keeps oh hand the best material,
aud hopes to be able to give satisfaction to all
who may favor nltn with their patronage. Es
tablishment. on north Fourth street, oppos
the Franklin House. ,. A. FLOTO

apr 1'57-l- y j ,.. ... .v . ,..

pRiDF, WOOD'S Hair reslorati've,,'
T Ho'orLAND's GsaMAif Bittsss, t ,( , u

i ' Kcshwn's 0od Lim Oil,, . '.,
,

, .. . . Jlaows's Ksiw or Gtabiar"
' ' PutntSAtmOlt., for table use,

Just received and for sale by
may 6 i OLIVER KELLS, Medical HaU,

- J M ARBLE "iVoiv

CORNER OF 4fH hf i.JL' l

ifl STEUBENVILLE,
AND MARKET f

- OHIO.
STREETS, all

.. . - M. MULDOON,
rjORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR- -

get Streets, Keeps constantly ou band a be
large and splendid stocx of all Kinds of mar

won, consisting of Monuments,) lorao lie,
head Stones, marble Mantles Ac.

He is prepared to execute every variety
design, in the best possible style.

WT MIL. J T1 a J ..11it or win oe uoue at .astefn prices, sua iuh
satisfaction given to customers.

Steubenville, jan2857.

Cleveland, Zanesville & Cincinnati R R.

TIME TABLE No. 22, to take effect on
isApril 21), 1857. '

15 Express Train leave Cleveland , for
Millersburg, stops at all way stations
Hudson Cuyahoga Falls, Akron, N.
Portage, Clinton, Bristol, Orrville.
Edinburg, Fredericksburg, Lafayett

inand reaches Millersburg at 9.40 p.m'
6.45 Accommodation Train leaves Cleve

land, stops at all way stations, Hud-

son, Cuyahoga Falls, Akron, New
Portage, Clinton, Bristol, Orrville,
Lidmburg, 1 redencksburg, Lafayette,
and reaches Millersburg at 1.20 a.m.

RETURNING.
Express train leaves Millersburg,

6.40 stops at' all way stations, Lafayette,
f redencksburg, Ldmburg, Urrvule,
Bristol, Clinton, New Portage, Ak- -'

ron, Cuyahoga Falls, Hudsou, and
arrives at Cleveland at 11.18 a.m.

3.00 Accommodation train leaves Millers-
burg, stops at all way stations, La?

fayette, Frekericksburg, Edinburg,
Orville, Bristol, Clinton, New Por-

tage, Akron, Cuyahoga sMb, Hud-o- n,

and arrives at Cleveland at 9 50
p. m.

9;3Q a. m. Express going north, meets Ac
commodation going south at Cuyaho-
ga Falls.

7.1Q p. m. Express going south, meets ac?
commodation going north at rAkron.

S, PERKINS,
mry 27 President and Superintenden

NEW GOODS.

DUNLAP & COBLE, Cornet of 4th
streets, grateful and encoura-

ged by the liberal patronage hitherto extended
to them in their business, beg leave to inform
their friends and the purchasing community at
large, that, they are now receiving their Spring
Stock of Dry Goods, which for beauty, & variety
they offer the confident assurance is not to be
excelled by any in the city. Believing it to be
useless to enumerate articles (as we invite a
personal inspection) we would merely say that
in addition to all that is desirable in hid xiyn. I

Goods line, from the finest to the commonest
fabric, we keep constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of

CARPETING, MATTING,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, WINDOW Do.

Window Shade and Drugget,
together with a large assortment of
BONNETS,

HATS,
CAPS, and Phila-

delphia made BOOTS and SHOES, as well as
Boots and Shoes manufactured by ourselves of
the best material and by first class workmen.
We coutinue also, as heretofore, to manufacture
to order, Gentlemens' and Youth's

Clothing of every description,
with neatness and despatch. These with our
well known
GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT,

afford us facilities for transacting business,
which enable us to offer inducements', to be
met with in but few cities. Our unremitting
efforts will be to render every possible satis
faction to our customers, lf fair dealing aud
low prices will secure the continuance of a
large trade, it will be enjoyed by

april 857 DU&LAP ifc COBLE

& S. COMBS,
11 AVI TAKEN

iiuiiij-ak- ii

AT BAYARD STATION, C. P. R. R
Meals will be served up on the arrival of Trains

and at all times wnen called for. Also, i

for Lodgers and Teams.
May 1357

CARPETING : CARPETING ! !

YARDS carpeting, for salelO.ooo
Dougherty & Bro.

Also, Oil cloths, Window Shades, BuS
Hollands, Green ditto, Window Fixtures,
Embroidered Window curtains, &c, &c.
Havintr opened a room in our building for
this branch of trade, purchased largely un
der favorable circumstances we can sell
the above goods as low as can be purchas
ed in any city, East or West.
aP8 DOUGHERTY it BRO.

M'DOWELL & CO.,"
Boofotlhrt, Stationtrt, I'aptr Dealtrt, Blank

Book Manufacturer! and Book Bindtri,

DEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
M,..i:.i ti. -i

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Haled and
Plain Cap, Post and Note Papers.Printing aud

ing capers, wan fapersand Borders,
Bchool, Counting-hous- e and Fancy Stalionery.

Merchants and others desiring to purchase.
win uo wen tocaii ana examine our stock:.

The highest market price patd for Hags.
M'DOWELL A CO..

North side of maket. above Fouruh street
BteubenvUle, Ohio. Jau. 1, '55.

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND
'

CHAIRS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FJM BRACING every kind of Fi'irniiure
. ...in Rosewood. Mahoeanvo j anil Walnut
suiiaoiei or
PARLORS, .

CHAMBERS, and :.

DINING ROOMS -

tqust to any In Wew York or Philadelphia
lower prices, every article ioad,br

band and warranted.

UK.u,u.n luruisnea at tlieshortest notice.
Warerooms, Nos. 77 snd 79 Third street '...Pittsburgh, febl8

AMERICAN HOTEL.
mHE UNDRRSIGNRTi h.. .

" ' HIM lUKRii1? 0UBe5 ost resi
pectfully notify the traveling public that
it nas oeen tnoroueniy renovated a n.
ted, and he is to accomoclnte his

ues sin a manner and style wihich he
trusts, will give entire satisfaction .

A share of is solicited 'WHIT. O'NEAL, Prop'r.
Corner of Third and Adama Streets.

KJiDuuvuvuie, vnio. Aprils, J007,

I. B. , t. USD, IB,

MILLER & SliERRAKU.;.
ATIFORNEYS &' COUNSEL LORSfl am . .no .A I I A W ffltttta Makrar Ntwaal AtMm viilVD, tfiaiaut wuiuowfti V 'UU

hilj fnaHuingioa nan, OLeuuenvme. uuio
rrompt aiieoUon lo collecting ana a curing
claims. A genu obtaining Pensio oa and
Bounty lunda. Land Warrauta bougiht and
boiu. ' ikiariv 1090 v

MIIITE- - WHEAT FLOUR 51 j bbU
.bxtta White Wheat Floor. irratOrLadd

for sal. by, V.STERLINGi KIM4 iC0..,r
.. f.m-nH-- tf r

, cheap goods: m , :

AT THE ' FAMILY -- DRY GOODS
x- - STORB of DOUGHERTY A BRO. We
have just received from the east; the largest and
most fashionable stock of NEW GOODS, for
Spring Trade, ever opened in this market!"
Comprising all kinds of Ladies' dresa goods,
that are new and fashionable ; together with'

kinds' of House goods, hosiery,
gloves, embroideries,. Mantillas, shawls, Bon-- r

iiew.nooons.in fact all kinds or family Cry.
Ooods, both Foreign and Domestic, that can'

foupd in the market. .; ,

We would invite our friends and the pub.
to give us a call, as We will sell at price

that will compete with anv house east Or west.
apr 15'57

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &ov
JUST Received by Dougherty & Bro.,

for spring arid summer Trade, a' very'
large and superb stock of. Goods in this'
lino in which may be found everything thai

new and desirable for Men and boys.'
J. G. BARR, who superintends the bus

iness, wil make to order, in the best
and with promptness, any garment at low-
er prices and which will compare ill stylo
and workmanship with any establishment

this trade.
Ready made clothing. We have al-

ways on hand a large and superb stock ofc

Ready made clothing of our own manufacr
ture, which we will warrant, tthd sell at
as low prices as can be found anywhere.

UyUUrlEKTi & BKO.,
ap8 Third and Market sts Stoub. ,

A. LARGE STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Goods. ,. . ,.1
CUPEILIOR Black and .Blue, Brown,

Olive and Green Cloths. ., '
, ,'

Extra, fine Black French Cassimeres,
French fancy Cassimeres. .; 1 , t:n

Yestings: Silk, Satin, Grenadines, Plush,
Velvets and White Silk YeBtings, al
newest styles, arid be made the bes
manner, "

: .

Shirts, fancy and colors. Undershirts and,
Gloves, aud all other kinds of Furnishing
Goods.

Always op hand, Ready Mfle. Clothing,
and all verv low for cash.

J. LITTLE, Merchant Tailor,
nov5 2d door from corner 8d4 Mar.

.ETNA AIR-TIGH- T STOVE.
A COOKING STOVE designed for

4- - Farmers and hotel-keeper- burning wood,
and coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction,
to purchasers. Also, Live Oak Large Oven,
for burning wood; Star of the' West,
Aurora. These stoves are far superior to any
yet introduced for baking and roasting, in re-

spect to saving fuel for durability they are
unequaiteu. manufactured by 4. liradley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantly
on hand a large assortment of Tiu Sheet Iron,
brass ware, Persons iu
w.aV101 nY"B ' " nue win save money oy
tiviiic him a call. SDoutiuir roohiitf and a II

0 .T--
J.IIJ dsofjob work done to order aud ut the

p
lowest'

prices, i be highest prices paid for old copper,
and pewter. Store north side of Market three,
doors west of 4th. J. H. '

april 8 57-l- y '.-

NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respect-'-full- y

inform the citizens of Stcubuuvilla
and surrounding country, that he Las opened a

U It U V E it r STU It K
on the comer of 4th and Aduius streets.

It is his iuteution lo keep a constant ad
general assortment of all such articles as are
usually kept in grocery stores. The highest
market price will be paid for produce, lie
hopes by strict attention lo busiuess, and by
selling low, to be favored with a liberal share
of public patronage.

april 8,57 MAtTUlSW WUUST1SLL.

NORTON HOUSE.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respect,

notify the travelling commuuity- -

that he is ready to receive guests, and will
take great pleusure in rendering them com
fortable, by prompt and carelul attention
to their demands. It is the earnest desire
of the proprietor to give entire satisfaction
to those who may lavor hi in with their pa-

tronage. It is his intention to have hia ta
ble always lurntshod with the most choice
productions of the season. . .. .

A liberal share ot public favor is most
respectfully solicited.

U. A. BOWERS, I'roprietor.
South 4th street, Stvubeuvillu Ohio.

marll'57

The Religious Book Depository.
npHE ENTIRE STOCK, by an

Of the Presby try of Steubenville,
has oeeu placed iu the bauds of M'DOWELL
& Co., under the control of a committee. A
large assortment of new books has just been
opened aud others are expected ; so that a
complete assortment ot all me .books ot tne
Presbyierian Board, can tiow be supplied' at
catalogue prices.

Also, an ample selection irom the worxs oc

the American Tract Society ; some of the new
works are of thrilling interest, such as "Ada
the Juish Convert ;""The Life of Capu Head.
ly vicars," and many others. ,:

The Presby teriau Board has also provided a
most valuable addition to S. Scool Libraries.

The attention of the public is especially in
vited to this most valuable supply of Religious'
Lilerature. 11. G. Cominoo. '

,

June 17, '57 If. Ch'nofCoin.

Howard Association Philadelphia: ' -

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 v oiinannnB offlli-tp- with Sexual Diseas- -

L. 8ucn .g Spermatorrhoea, seminal weakness.
imrjotencK. Gonorrhoea, cleet, Syphilis, the
Vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse,, Ac, to.

The Howard Association, in view oi me
awful destruction of human lire, caused ny

Sexual diseases, and deceptions practised
upon the untortunaie victims oi ut uiooni,

by Quacks, have directed their Consulting
Surgeon, as a Charitable act worthy of their
name, to give Medical Advice Gratis, to all
norsnn ithua afflicted, who apply by a . letter
with a description of their condition, (age, oc

cupation, habit of life, .Ac.,) and in
extreme

. ... poverty sua ,uneuug,
.

, w hh,I ' - - .1
iUeoiCine iron vt fc"""' .. ... , ' . .1

The Uowara associbiioor. .:..,(;.. ootnhllnhnd bv Isoeclal endowment

fof ln8 relief of the sick and distressed, afflic
,tb Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.'

It has now a surplus of means, wntcn tne ui- -

ectirs have voUd to expeua in auvernsiBic
I Dm ahovn not'ee. It is needless to add that

,approveu rooueiu- uwhii.
Ust Published, by the Association, s Report

on Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness; .th

vice ofOnauism, Masturbation or Self abuse.

and other Diseases of the Sexual Oigans, by

the Consulting Surgeon, which Will be sent by

mail, fin a sealed
.

euvelope,)
.

Free of cbarge,
I ' ' - Ta nnnfoiM

at TSunK"al.J Kin O Hnlltls
Howard Association, o. m mvuvuSurgeon, Order of

Uiuth Street, rniiaaeipi", --j
(do nirmAnt.

Gso. Faiscbild, secretary,
' Eaaa D. HAawiLwPresideu.f

School Examiner'! Notice toTeacnert.
wil oe neiu as m..

EXAMINATIONS on Saturday

the 8th of August ; In Richmond on In
A.u ha iHtk nnd Hmithfield on Satur

Cabinet Makers supplied with any qjuantitv tbs Association commands the highest
Furniture and Chairs, on reasonabl a term cal skill of the Age. and will furnish the mots

Pa.

m)

prepared

libei-a- l patronage

HlLLCa. 8HKa

for

furnishing

style1

and

aud

cans, die.

LINDSAY.

the

In

J ; i9A'of Sep tumberi in Steuberivlll
on Saturday the 31s, of October: in Rich.
monu oq rriuay uio " m" t- - ? ; i,

field on Saturday the 6th of, December.
Beginning iueach'case.promptly t 9 o clock,.

-- '! BrOrder of' the BvjV
-- h t. ; j;..,. Jacob njjeseuem...v .,

Steubenville, July llth '57.
ui. ll i"' 'I '

. .. l I .,r tf,-- :. ic.LtROTHAVflv, , jWcamrouj
JH?fferi0ftCpuaty,0ht9,


